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Floristic inventory of wild plants comprised of total 129 plant species belonging to 42 families and 101 genera.
Location wise UAP contributed greater amount of plant species (53%), followed by PFI (29%), UoP (15%) and
Islamia College (3%). Majority of the plants were annual herbs (58%), followed by perennial herbs (29%), trees
(10%) and shrubs (3%), respectively. The leading families included Poaceae, contributed 18% of all the plant spe-
cies. Habitatwise, 44% of themgrew in grassy plains, abandoned lands andmismanaged lawns, followed by road-
sides (34%), undulating grassy plains (15%) and stony groundswith uneven topography alongwith streambanks
and drainage ditches (7%). Still some of plant species were used as ornamentals, while some shrubs were use in
fencing around fields; others were utilized as green manure, for fishing, sheltering and religious purposes. Ex-
ploring and identifying the wild flora of the campus and compiling as a handbook would help to monitor new
plants introductions particularly of noxious invasive weeds in the campuses in future.

© 2018 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Ecological Society of China.
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1. Introduction

Flora is a word of Latin origin referring to the goddess of flowers. In
botany it refers to a group of plants, a composition of a group of plants,
as well as of bacteria within a specific locality. All the plants growing in
thewild are notweeds but only a small fraction of them is considered as
weeds due to their weedy characteristics. Most of the plants growing in
thewild havemedicinal, nutritional or aesthetic value but due to lack of
knowledge they are considered weeds/undesirable plants. Out of the
0.40 million identified plant species in the world level flora only 206
species are considered as weeds [31]. Among them, 43% belong to
only four angiospermic plant families i.e. poaceae, asteraceae,
leguminosae and amaranthaceae [9,11,25]. However, new introduc-
tions and in some cases the already naturalized species are rapidly
emerging as highly invasive weeds [5,19] due to change in micro or
macro climatic conditions. Such type of invasive weeds may be termed
as native invasive. There has been an excellent taxonomic work on the
flora of Pakistan, which mostly dealt with systematic classification.
Therefore, the weed flora is ignored by scientific community and only
some work is reported on the weed flora of different crops of Pakistan
[4,10,13,15,16,18,20–23]. Owing to its peculiar geographical position,
Pakistan harbors a great diversity of flora. More than 6000 vascular
plant species occur in this region [27], out of which 5600 species have
been described to date in the Flora of Pakistan, representing 22 families
and about 150 genera [17]. Among the lower plants, there are at least
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189 pteridophytes, while algae, liverworts, mosses, and lichens are
poorly known. About 87 genera and 3383 species of fungi have been re-
ported from Pakistan [24]. Sridhara et al. [26] reported 25 species from
25 genera including 11 weed species during their survey of orchards.
The local plant identification and new introductions to that area is
very important, as it shows native species, their occurrence, growing
season, specific hardness, plant extinctions, new plant introductions
and the effect of climatic condition like drought and overgrazing on veg-
etation [1,3]. The present study is about the wild flora of the Campuses
of Peshawar-Pakistan with the purpose to know the wild plants of the
Campus including all the plants that grow naturally and not planted in-
tentionally for economic or aesthetic value. These plantsmight beherbs,
shrubs and trees growing naturally for example paper mulberry which
grows naturally [2,11]. This study is facilitation for the students and re-
searchers to know about plant ecology [12], plant collection, floristic
study and plant preservation procedures.

Keeping in view the importance of campusflora and identification of
plants growing in the campus as wild plant or weeds, the present study
was carried out to provide the basic information about the wild flora/
weeds of the study area. This work will serve as a manual for weeds
identification, their distribution in various parts of the study area,
their life cycle, habit, habitats present in the campus area, different
micro climatic conditions available inside the campus, soil type etc.
The study will provide the bases for recognizing the biodiversity of
plants in the campus in the form of a handbook, which will work as a
yardstick to check introduction of new plants native or invasive into
the area under study. Themain objective of the present studywas to ex-
plore the flora of the campus for wild plants and to compile a handbook
eshawar university campus, Acta Ecologica Sinica (2018), https://doi.
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for the students and researchers for weed identification in the campus
area.

2. Materials and methods

A floristic survey was conducted in the university campuses of Pe-
shawar for the collection of campus flora. Plants were collected during
the month of July – October in the campus of Peshawar University in-
cluding the UAP, PFI, Islamia College University, UoP, UET and KMC. A
total of 129 different plants were collected in the period of fourmonths.
The plants were collected by using quadratemethod andmeasuring the
standard procedure of plant collection. The equipments used in the
form of plant collection kit; consisting of a knife, digger, scissors, tags,
field notebook, pencils,writing pad, hand lens, digital camera, old news-
paper, plastic bags, butter paper, plant pressers, gloves, pHmeter, ther-
mometer, fluxmeter. Each individual plant was collected in such a way
to contain all possible parts necessary for proper identification. The un-
derground stems like rhizomes, corm, stem tubers or creeping roots
were digged out and collected for perennial plants. Moreover, the plants
were collected at different stages of their life cycle and growth to
achieve a better understanding regarding identification i.e. right from
seedling stage to seeding and physiological maturity. The parts of the
plants with small size and delicate structure but necessary for plant
identification were collected separately in transparent small plastic
bags and/or butter paper with the same tag as given to their respective
plants to avoid misplacement and confusion. Each plant was tagged
inscribed with an ink of inerasable quality or with a best quality pencil.
The plants were then kept in between old newspapers in the fresh form
before losing their tenderness (before becoming dry, withered and
shrunk). The newspapers containing individual plant specimens were
then kept at the site of collection within carton/cardboard pieces of
the herbarium sheet size. These specimens within the cardboard were
then placed in the plant presser for facilitating the plants to dry up in
a smooth and identifiable shape. The plants were dried in newspaper
in the plant pressers for 5–7 days depending upon the species. The
newspapers were replaced for avoiding the fungus attack and to facili-
tate proper drying depending on the water contents of the plant speci-
men. After complete drying and pressing, the plants were pasted on
Herbarium sheets with the help of glue. The pasted plant specimens
were then labeled by using all the information recorded in the field
notebook. Additional information was taken from literature, learned
professors in the field of botany and plant taxonomy and curator of
the concerned herbarium. The field note book information included:
date of collection, collection number or tag (attached to the specimen),
botanical name (if the plant collected is surely known to the collector),
vernacular name, habit, habitat, locality and abundance, soil slope/to-
pography, soil structure, soil texture, orientation to sun light, light in-
tensity, shady condition, under storey plant conditions, water
availability, water requirements of the plant, any other micro climatic
condition, and a lot of visual observation regarding plant morphology,
ecology and even ethno-botany from the local people. The plants were
then identified and submitted to the herbarium of Weed Science for
preservation and display for study and research purpose.

3. Results and discussion

The campus is a place where thousands of students and researchers
come across a lot of plants in their daily routine. A very few persons
might know a considerable lot of all the weeds/wild plants properly
and exactly in the campus. Most of them do not know much of the
plants in their close vicinity. We often arrange field trips for students
for weed/wild plant identification to the fields in the campus and
come across plants not known and new to ourselves. Some of these
new plants might be new introductions of highly invasive weeds
which our ignorance might provide an opportunity to flourish and es-
tablish. For example Ammi visnaga and Parthenium hysterophorus
Please cite this article as: B. Gul, et al., Floristic inventory of wild plants of P
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which established and infested the whole of our University campus as
well as the whole of our New Developmental Farm of the University
of Agriculture Peshawar Pakistan [29]. Lantana camara is also another
invasive weed which is a garden escape and now infesting our precious
lands, fields and commercial non-crop areas [5]. L. camara also invades
pastures, fields and natural ecosystems causing huge economic losses,
decreasing biodiversity and degrading our environment [8]. These inva-
sive plants are threat to our native and indigenous flora [24]. A total of
129 different specimens consisted of 101 genera belonging to 42 plant
families. These species along with their description are presented in
(Table 1). Location wise these species were restricted to the various lo-
cations in the campus area like UAP, PFI, UoP, KMC, Islamic centre, Engi-
neering University and Islamia College Peshawar. UAP contributed
greater amount of plant species (53%) as compared to the whole cam-
pus because of the larger area and less weed management in the
waste lands and roadsides. Moreover, UAP has a considerably large
farm area as compared to other sub campuses and sister Universities.
UAP is followed by Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI) who contributed 29%
plant species to the total flora collected over fourmonths in the summer
2012. Here in the PFI the land area is more as compared to other sub
campuses but the main reason is little or no weed management in the
whole area except hand weeding through weed swards on the road-
sides and footpaths only. This practice of manual/mechanical weeding
is often done after weeds maturity and seed production and their sur-
vival is ensured for the next decade by enriching the soil seed bank.
The University of Peshawar (UoP) along with its other institution like
Jinnah Collage, several Departments and Institutions contributed only
15% to the collected species of wild plants of the combined campus
area. The comparatively smaller amount of weeds and wild plant spe-
cies in UoP might be due to better weed management strategies in the
campus area. Moreover, the campus of UoP has lesser waste lands,
most of the road sides or well maintained and concreted. Trees are
abundant, lawns are sagaciously maintained, leveled, irrigated and fer-
tilized timely. While the Islamia college, which is recently upgraded to
University had the least number of wild plants (3%) to the flora of the
campus (Fig. 1), which is due to the three main reasons [1] smaller
area [2] best maintenance of their lawns, roadsides, hostel lawns, [3]
less interference by the outsiders as compared to UAP which in the
way of a few bigger villages and these rural people pass by the UAP
along with their herds, cattle, fuel wood and feed/fodder in the form
of dry or freshwild plant andweeds. There are older trees in Islamia col-
lege than UoP and UAP on the roadsides, which also contribute to sup-
press the under storey plants by interrupting sunlight to reach them
([7]: [19]).

However, life cycle of plants was annual and seasonal herbs (58%)
with a majority of annual grasses and some broad leaf plants. The inter-
esting point frommanagement point because annuals are easier to con-
trol but management should not be delayed till seed production
because annuals produce a lot of seeds and fully replenish soil seed
bank for the next decade at least. Annual herbs were followed by peren-
nial herbs (29%),which occurred only in the undisturbed sites and often
in the perennial agro-ecosystems. Among the perennial herbs the most
noxious was Dichanthium annulatum known as lawn pest which oc-
curred in almost every lawn of the University and is a great challenge
for the weed control managers in the campus area. Trees and shrubs
were the least in number i.e. 10% and 3%, respectively. Among the
wild trees the most notorious one is the paper mulberry, (Broussonetia
papyrifera L.) that grows uncontrollably in the campus causing allergy
due to its capability to produce a lot of air blown pollens in the spring
season. Moreover, the tree is dioecious and the female tree produces
fruits which is botanically catkins. These catkins are very delicious for
the birds particularly nightingales, which is a great source of their
spread throughout the campus and elsewhere in the neighboring fields
and rural areas. It is so quickly and easily establishing that has become a
big threat for our local trees, which is a source of fuel wood, timber,
shade and fodder for our goat and sheep [7,24].
eshawar university campus, Acta Ecologica Sinica (2018), https://doi.
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Table 1
List of plant collected from the campus during a four month study of the campus flora.

S.N Botanical name Family Vern. name Habit Habitat Locality Abundance

1a Datura alba Nees.SYN Solanaceae Jimson weed A. Herb Undulating grassy plain Behind HBL (UAP) Abundant
2 Euphorbia hirta L. Euphorbiaceae Cats weed // Grassy plain Univ. guest house Common
3 Eragrostis curvula P.J. Skerman Poaceae Love grass // Road side, waste land Jinnah college Common
4 Gynandropsis gynendra L. Capparaceae Kinro // Road side, disturbed

lands
Behind unit A (UAP) Rare

5 Digiteria sanguinalis L. Poaceae Larg crab grass // Grassy plain, roadside Behind hostel 7 UAP Abundant
6 Achyranthus aspera Amaranthaceae Prickly chaffflower // Road side Behind hostel 7 UAP Common
7 Peganum harmala Zygophyllaceae Harmal Africa rue // Grassy plain Hockey ground UAP V. rare
8 Lepidium sativum Brassicaceae pepper grass // Grassy plain, waste lands Lawn of unit A Common
9 Sonchus oleraceus L. Asteraceae Sowthistle,annual sowthistle // Grassy plain, waste lands Lawn of unit B(UAP) Common
10 Sorghum halepense L. Poaceae Johnson grass P. herb Grassy plain, fence area Roadside guest house UAP Common
11 Oxalis corniculata L. Oxalidaceae Creeping wood sorrel // Road side, shady places Front of hostel 7 UAP Common
13 Chrozophora tinctoria (L.) Juss. Euphorbiaceae Neeli Booti A. herb Undulating grassy plain Behind HBL UAP Rare
14 Chenopodium album Chenopodiaceae Com. lambsquater // // New hostel UAP Common
16 Malvastrum sp. Malvaceae Mallow P. herb Grassy plain, roadsides Horticulture nursery Abundant
18 Verbena sp. Verbenaceae Vervain A. herb Roadsides Foot ball ground UAP Common
20 Xanthium strumarium Asteraceae Com. cocklebur // Undulating grassy plain Behind HBL, UAP Common
21 Ruellia sp. Acanthaceae Katie dwarf, // // Guest house (UAP) Common
22 Cynoglossum lanceolatum F. Borginaceae Lance leaf forget-me-not A. herb Grassy plain PFI garden Rare
23 Cyperus rotundus L. Cyperaceae Purple nutsedge, P. herb Waterways, lawns &

fields
PFI on road side Common

24 Plantago lanceolata Plantaginaceae Ribwort,plantain,English
plantain

A. herb Undulating grassy plains PFI behind the colony Abundant

28 Polygonum aviculare Polygonaceae Knot weed, knot grass // Road side, lawns PFI on road side Common
29 Alternanthera denticulata

R.Br
Amaranthaceae Lesser joy weed // Grassy plain, roadsides Front of hostel 7 (UAP) Common

30 Phalaris minor L. Poaceae Cannary gras, // Road side Front of tribal hostel Abundant
31 Parthenium hysterophorus L. Asteraceae Parthenium weed P. herb Road side, disturbed

lands
Jinnah college Common

32 Eclipta prostrata L. Asteraceae Bringa angaraka A. herb Moist, shades // Rare
33 Boerhavia diffusa L. Nyctaginaceae Hogweed, pigweed // Stream bank Roadside (UOP) Common
34 Rumex crispus L. Polygonaceae Curly dock // Grassy plain Hostel Lawn UAP Common
35 Convolvulus arvensis L. Convolvulaceae Field bind weed P. herb Grassy plain, lawns,

fences
Hockey ground UAP Common

36 Cannabis sativa L. Cannabaceae, Hemp
family

Marijuana, Maryjane A. herb Undulating grassy plain Front of UAP college for boys Common

38 Bromus tactorum L. Poaceae Downy brome A. herb // // Common
39 Calotropis procera Asclepiadaceae Ruber bush P. herb Grassy plain Behind Unit B UAP Common
40 Tribulus terrestris L. Zygophyllaceae Puncture vine A. herb // Hostel 6 UAP Common
41 Solanum xanthocarpum L. Solanaceae Kantakari P. herb Roadsides UAP boys college Rare
45 Physalis pubescens L. Solanaceae Clammy ground cherry P. herb Road side, lawn boarders Jinnah college Rare
47 Tamarix ramosissina L. Tamaricaceae Saltceder, tamarix tree Tree Grassy plain PFI garden Rare
49 Cirsium arvense L. Asteraceae Canada thistle P. herb Road side Front of Masjidi Osta Common
50 Acacia nelotica Mimosaceae Gum Arabic Tree Grassy plain Front of PFI colony Rare
51 Dactyloctenium aegyptium Juss. Poaceae Coaster finger grass A. herb Undulating grass plain Lawn of new hostel UAP Common
52 Aerva javanica Juss. Amaranthaceae Java aerva, kapok bush // Grassy plain PFI garden Rare
53 Euphorbia prostrata L. Euphorbiaceae Spurge, berry flower // Stony plain, dry areas New hostel lawn Common
54 Amaranthus spinosa L. Amaranthaceae Adoxa, fasciata // Undulating grassy plain WAMA dept. UAP Common
55 Haloxylon persicum L. Chenopodiaceae Salttree, white saksaul P. herb Roadsides, grassy plain Garden of PFI Rare
57 Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Poaceae Bermuda grass P. herb Grassy plain, wastelands Rose garden UAP Abundant
59 Dalbergia sissoo R. Leguminosae Shisham Tree Road side poultry farm UAP Rare
60 Digera arvense F. Amaranthaceae Tandla A. herb Road side Jinnah college Common
61 Conyza canadensis Asteraceae Canadian horse weed // Roadside, stream banks PFI Common
62 Sonchus arvensis sp. Asteraceae Perennial sow-thistle P. herb Grassy plain, roadsides Islamia college lawn Common
63 Cymbopogan sp. Poaceae Lemon grass A. herb Grassy plain Hockey ground UAP Rare
64 Portulaca oleraceae L. Portulacaceae Common purslane // Grassy plain, waste lands Unit A (UAP) Common
65 Haloxylon aphyllum Chenopodiaceae Black saxaul, // Grassy plain, PFI Rare
67 Persicaria hydropiper L. Polygonaceae Biskatali // Grassy plain, water

courses
// Rare

68 Phyla nodiflora L. Verbenaceae Fog fruit, Lippia // grassy plain PFI garden Rare
69 Dicanthium annulatum Forsk Poaceae Ringed beard grass P. herb Grassy plain Lawn of UAP Common
71 Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beaue Poaceae Foxtail A. herb Undulating grassy plain PFI garden Common
72 Apluda mutica L. Poaceae Mauritian grass // Road side PFI on road side Rare
74 Arstida adscensionis L. Poaceae Sixweeks three awn // Road side // Common
75 Medicago sativa L. Papilionaceae Buffalo herb, Lucerne P. herb Grassy plain PFI garden Rare
76 Asparagus officinalis L. Liliaceae Common Asparagus // Undulating grassy plain // Rare
78 Pteridum aquilinum L. Dennstacdtiaceae Brake fern, Bracken A. herb Road side PFI on stream side Rare
79 Cassia obtusifolia L. Fabaceae Chinese senna, Tree Grassy plain In front of PFI canteen Rare
81 Ricinus communis L. Euphorbiaceae Castor bean, dwarf red P. herb Grassy plain, stream

banks
PFI garden Rare

84 Corchorus trilocularis L. Malvaceae Wild jute A. herb Road side PFI behind the quarter Rare
85 Euphorbia Helioscopia L. Euphorbiaceae Mad woman's milk // Undulating grassy plain PFI garden Rare
86 Silybum marianum (L.)

Gaertner,
Asteraceae Milk thistle // Undulating grassy plain // Common

87 Euphorbia caducifolia L. Euphorbiaceae Leafless milk hedge P. herb Undulating grassy plain // Rare
88 Trianthema portulacastrum L. Aizoaceae Horse purslane // Grassy plain WAMA Dept. UAP Rare

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

S.N Botanical name Family Vern. name Habit Habitat Locality Abundance

89 Alhagi camelorum L. Leguminosae Camel-thorn // Grassy plain Univ. guest house Rare
90 Chenopodium murale L. Chenopodiaceae Nettle leaf goose foot A. herb Road side At front of Islamic center Rare
91 Forskohlea tenacissima L. Urticaceae Forskohlea tenacissima A. herb Road side Behind UAP college for boys Rare
92 Amaranthus viridis L. Amaranthaceae China spinach // Road side Geology Dept. UoP Common
93 Calendula avense L. Asteraceae Field marigold // Grassy plain Hockey ground UAP Common
94 Polygonum aviculare L. Polygonaceae Prostrate knotweed // Road side Front of hostel 7 UAP Common
96 Cenchrus ciliaris L. Poeceae Foxtail buffalo grass // Road side Poultry farm UAP Rare
99 Asparagus racemosus L. Liliaceae Satavari, asparagus root P. herb Grassy plain Plant Science UAP Rare
101 Anagalis arvense L. Primulaceae Chick weed A. herb Grassy plain PFI garden Rare
102 Zizyphus jujuba L. Rhamnaceae Sour Chinese date, Ber Tree Grassy plain Behind Unit B (UAP) Common
103 Withania somnifera Solanaceae Clustered water cherry // Undulating grassy plain PFI garden Rare
104 Broussonetia papyrifera L. Moraceae Paper mulbury // Grassy plain New hostel UAP Common
106 Ammi visnaga L. Apiaceae Bishop,s weed A. herb Grassy plain Guest house (UAP) Common
108 Trifolium repens L. Fabaceae Wait clover P. herb Road side Parking, Roadsides Common
109 Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P.

Beaue
Poaceae Barnyard grass A. herb Grassy plain New hostel (UAP) Common

110 Lantana camara L. Verbenaceae Latana weed Shrub Road side WAMA Dept. UAP Common
111 Paspalum conjugatum Berg. Poaceae Sour grass, hilogrsss P. herb Road side // Common
112 Leptochloa chinensis (L.) Ness. Poaceae Red sprangle top A. herb Road side Roadside of new hostel

(UAP)
Rare

113 Solanum mauritianum Scop. Solanaceae Wild tobacco, kerosene plant P. herb Grassy plain DF office lawn (UAP) Rare
114 Allium subhirsutum L. Liliaceae Hirly garlic P. herb Gassy plain // Common
115 Eragrotis curvula JCU. Poaceae Love grass A. herb Road side Roadside of new hostel

(UAP)
Common

116 Coronopus didymus (L.) Smith Brassicaceae Lesser swine cress // Road side Front of IDS (UAP) Common
118 Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Hyn. Brassicaceae Mouse-ear. cress // Grassy plain Plant Science UAP Rare
119 Cymbalaria muralis Gaertn. Ranuculaceae Kenilworth ivy // Road side On road side of new hostel

(UAP)
Common

120 Typha latifolia L. Typhaceae Cattail P. herb Ditch banks, stream
banks

UoP, Tatara hostel Rare

122 Pteridium esculentum Dennstaedtiaceae Bracken fern A. herb Road side // Common
123 Nerium oleander L. Apocynaceae Garden flower Shrub Road side, canal sides // Common
124 Imparata cylendrica L. Poaceae Blady grass A. herb Road side PFI on road side Common
125 Canna musafolia Cannaceae Canna lily P. herb Road side UoP Tatara hostel Common
126 Pyrus calleryana L. Rosaceae Callery pear Tree Road side PFI on roadside Common
127 Melia azedarach L. Melliaceae White cedar // Road side UoP on roadside Common
128 Albizia sp. Leguminosae Kokko, Lebbek // Road side Tatara hostel Common
129 Cuscuta reflexa L. Convolvulaceae Dodder, Cuscuta A. herb Parasitizing B/L herbs and

trees, also found poaceous
herbs

UoP on roadside Common

4 B. Gul et al. / Acta Ecologica Sinica xxx (2018) xxx–xxx
From botanical classification of wilds plants were 29 plants were
repetition of the same species, although they looked different due to
phenotypic plasticity, difference in the microclimatic conditions or var-
ious developmental stages. After discarding the repetitions only 101
plant species remained in hand which were processed for further
study and secondary data collection ([19]: [11,25]). In these families
poaceae contributed 18% species to the flora of the campus. Among
Fig. 1. Percentage of location wise plant species in different area.
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the members of poaceae the most abundant and frequently occurred
species were B. tectorum which mostly occurred in the UAP Campus,
D. sanguinalis which occurred in the waste lands, roadsides and lawns
boarders though out the campus. Besides these two grasses S. halepense
and D. annulatum and I. cylindrica were also common in most of the
lawns and waste undisturbed zones of the campus. Poaceae was
followed by asteraceae (9%) in species abundance as most of the
lawns even in the most controlled conditions were infested by
Taraxicum officinale.Most of the roadsides andwaterwayswere infested
with perennial sowthistle (Sonchus arvense L.). Next to asteraceae is
amaranthaceae and euphorbiaceae. Each contributed 6% species to the
total flora of the campus.A. aspara and A. viridis L. are themost abundant
members of the amaranthaceae in terms of abundance and distribution
as compared to other species of this family, while euphorbiaceae is
mostly represented by E. hirta and E. helioscopia, but the later one is
less common than the former one. Solanaceae contributed 5% of the
species with Datura alba as the most abundant species through out of
the campus area and particularly in the agriculture campus, fields, Is-
lamic centre and PFI area. Chenopodiaceae and polygonaceae both of
them have a 4% share each in the species abundance of the campus
area of the University of Peshawar. C. album and P. aviculare were the
commonmembers of these families, respectively (Fig. 2). Phyla nodiflora
L.which belongs to verbenaceae is frequently found inmost of the lawns
inside the hostels in the moist and shady areas. While Coronopus
didymus and Lepidum sativumwere the most commonmembers of bras-
sicaceae in the campus. Zygophyllaceae, malvaceae, convolvulaceae and
dennstaedtiaceae each contributed 2% to species that occurred in the
campus. The rest of the plant families like capparaceae, oxalidaceae,
eshawar university campus, Acta Ecologica Sinica (2018), https://doi.
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Fig. 2. Represent larger number of plant species in a family.
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acanthaceae, brogonaceae, cyperaceae, plantaginaceae, nyctaginaceae,
cannabaceae, asclepiadaceae, lamiaceae, mimosaceae, portolucaceae,
papilionaceae, fabaceae, aizoaceae, urticaceae, primulaceae, rhamnaceae,
moraceae, apiaceae, ranunculaceae, typhaceae, apocynaceae, cannaceae,
rosaceae, meliaceae and tamaricaceae each contribute 1% to the diversity
and species richness of thewildflora of the campusHabitatwise,much of
these species (44%) were found in grassy plains, abandoned lands and
mismanaged lawns situations. These areas were the source of weed
seed spread to other managed and well maintained areas like lawns
and agricultural fields. Such habitats also provide a shelter for dangerous
and poisonous animals like snakes,mice and rats etc. and is a threat to the
humans as well as buildings. Grassy plain and abandoned lands were
followed by road sides (34%), undulating grassy plains (15%) and stony
grounds with uneven topography and stream banks or the side walls of
the water courses and drainage ditches all contributed 7% to the overall
species of the campus wild plants [19,25]. Among these 101 species
many specieswerepoisonous, harmful andallelopathic for thehumanbe-
ings, ecosystem, crops and other organism and were declared noxious
weeds. They were infesting the lawns, fields and waste areas around
the University building, laboratories, houses, parking areas and road
sides, and were spoiling the beauty and aesthetic value of the university,
lowering thequality of the lawns, anddecreasing crop yield in thefields of
the university farm. Children and pet animals get ill after eating or touch-
ing weeds like E. helioscopia L., D. alba Nees.SYN and C. procera [6], P.
hysterophorus L. [14,29], L. camara and B. papyrifera can also cause allergy
to humans. Due to these plants ample area has been turned into barren
areas and will cost a lot of money and time to recover. But on the other
hand these wild plants have a lot of medicinal value and are in use from
ancient times in the preparation of various medicines. About 90% of
these species are used for the preparation of medicines and contributed
much to the medicinal industries. Some of these plants are used as med-
icines for the cure of various ailments and diseases like P. harmala, L.
sativum, Verbena sp., P. lanceolata, T. terrestris L., S. xanthocarpum Schar.
and Wendle, A. nilotica, P. aquilinum (L.) Kuhn, C. obtusifolia L., Ricinus
communis L., S. marianum, Z. jujuba, W. somnifera Derek., S. mauritianum
Scop. and C. reflexa. Besides medicine, wild plant can be utilized as pot
herb and also for forage, green manure, fishing, sheltering and religious
purposes which indicates diversity of plants [25,28]. They play a role in
the control of erosion in the waste land due to rain water and winds.
Some of the wild plants like Amaranthus, C. album L.M. sativa, R. crispus
Please cite this article as: B. Gul, et al., Floristic inventory of wild plants of P
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L., D. arvensis and P. oleracia is used as a pot herb. Most of the grasses
and broad leaf herbs are used as a feed for animals [11,25,30].

Still some of the wild species are beautiful and have an aesthetic
value too like bind weed and C. arvensis etc. while some weed species
which are shrubs are use in fencing around fields for protection [2,11].

4. Conclusion

The investigated area is under heavy biotic pressure, regeneration
process of weeds has been preventing in the absence of proper man-
age-ment. Most of the imperative wild plants are uprooted by the
local people as used for forage. Therefore is urgent demand to conserve
the biodiversity of the area. Wild plants are the resources that control
soil erosion, land sliding, and environmental pollution and provide live-
lihood to the local community. The campus area has more potential for
human being to dig out the plants species without necessity. The floris-
tic inventory and ecological management including fortification is re-
quired so we can gift these resources to the next generation.

a = These numbers indicate tag number and is not serial number of
the current list, A. herb= Annual herb, P. herb= Perennial Herb, Vern.
= Vernacular, UAP= The Univ. of Agriculture, UoP= The Univ. of Pe-
shawar, KMC= Khyber Medical College Peshawar, PFI = Pakistan For-
est Institute Peshawar, WAMA = Water Management Dept., IDS =
Institute of Development Studies, UAP. // = As above.
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